In a report from the Colonial Office (1950) it is stated that the venereal diseases are second only to malaria as a cause of ill-health in East Africa. Writing on the same subject, McElligott (1951) , dealing with East and Central Africa, and Lees (1951) , discussing West Africa, agree that the incidence is very high-"a formidable medical problem". The summary by Rae (1951) of the venereal diseases problem in the Colonial Empire as a whole gives little real information because of lack of dependable data. This lack of vital statistics and the quite inadequate pathology services in the colonies have served to mask to a great extent the gravity of the situation.
Until recent years little effective action could have been taken; before the introduction of the antibiotics the courses of treatment were such that the defaulter rate was practically 100 per cent. This no longer need hold true.
VENEREAL DISEASES IN EAST AFRICA
In its effects on the natives of East Africa, gonorrhoea behaves in the same fashion as it does among infected Europeans. For example, to quote the position in the Bukoba District of Tanganyika, the hospital male venereal diseases ward rarely has less than twelve beds occupied at one time with gonorrhoeal strictures and their sequelae, and the surgeons and physicians alike agree that in the infected females the gynaecological problems caused by gonorrhoea are a serious and common cause of illhealth. A similar state of affairs is found in the related Bantu tribes of South Africa where it is estimated that about one-fifth of the work of gynaecology departments is due to gonorrhoea (Lithgow, 1956) .
The effects of syphilis on the infected native are less easy to analyse. Over 50 years ago Boeck began an investigation into the late effects of untreated syphilis in Europeans. Gjestland (1955) In any study of the problem in East Africa one must consider the theory that the course of syphilis in the East African native differs from that seen in the infected European; one suggestion is that this is the result of cross-immunity following exposure to other treponematoses (Topley and Wilson, 1946; Guthe and Willcox, 1954) . There are certain superficial differences; considering the incidence of syphilis in the population, frank congenital syphilis is rare (McElligott, 1951) and general paralysis of the insane is most uncommon in the East African native (Carothers, 1951) . Both these authors suggest, however, that the differences between syphilis in the European and syphilis in the East African are more apparent than real. This is possibly because syphilis is relatively new to East Africa having become widespread only between the two great wars partly because of the breakdown in the tribal system of rule. The earlier workers who described a 90 per cent. incidence of syphilis in Uganda early in the 20th century (Keane, 1912) had almost certainly confused this disease with widespread yaws.
The little satisfactory evidence that is available suggests that syphilis in the East African is as serious a problem as it is elsewhere. Carothers (1953) The World Health Organization has shown that such large-scale control schemes are practicable (Grin, 1953; Guthe and Willcox, 1954) . From their experience the latter authors lay down five main stages for the development of such mass-treatment campaigns, the preliminary investigations, demonstrations, and treatments being the responsibility of special teams which later hand over to strengthened local health services. They stress the importance of an initial pilot scheme in a restricted area in which selected groups may be examined, treated, and followed up.
A PILOT SCHEME OF VENEREAL DISEASES CONTROL IN TANGANYIKA In East Africa, as elsewhere in the colonies, the main stumbling-blocks to control of the venereal diseases and treponematoses are lack of trained staff, lack of laboratory facilities, and lack of money. No adequate analysis has yet been made of the problem nor has control planning been possible. To some extent these shortcomings were met by the forming of the East African Medical Survey, the chief duties of which were to obtain information on the relative seriousness of the major diseases in East Africa and to initiate pilot schemes of control. The survey was staffed with field medical teams with adequate central laboratory facilities, and its work was therefore similar to that of FOREAMI in the Belgian Congo (Laurie, 1949 (Laurie, -1953 .
Among the peoples investigated by the survey was the Bahaya tribe of the Bukoba District of Tanganyika; in this work cooperation was given by the East African Institute of Social Studies. Bukoba District possesses certain advantages over most other areas of East Africa; it lies at 4,000 feet, bounded by Lake Victoria to the East, Uganda to the North, RuandaUrundi to the West, and Fly-bush to the South; the rainfall is high and the ground is fertile, yielding large cash incomes from coffee in addition to food crops. The people are rich by East African standards and the social services are good.
One reason for undertaking a survey of the Bukoba District was the widespread belief that the tribe was decreasing rapidly in numbers in spite of the physical advantages of the area. This was confirmed by our finding that the fertility of the tribe was very low, practically the same as the current rates for the United Kingdom and much lower than average rates for East African tribes. The various factors affecting these fertility rates have been analysed by Brass (1952) . A possible factor in the decrease was the high incidence of the venereal diseases among the Bahaya, the reasons for which are discussed by Laurie (1952) . The high incidence of gonorrhoea was easy to detect among the adult males and the incidence of serological reactions suggestive of syphilis was 15 per cent. after excluding likely false-positive reactions and all single-plus Kahn reactions. In view of this and of the high incidence of yaws in the Bukoba area, it was decided to conduct a pilot scheme of venereal disease control in the area much along the lines later laid down by Guthe and Willcox (1954) .
The decline in the tribe's numbers had so alarmed the people that money was forthcoming from tribal funds for the pilot scheme, and it was agreed that in addition a charge should be made for all drugs administered. It is unlikely that such favourable financial conditions would be found elsewhere in East Africa.
STAFF AND METHODS From the funds supplied, a simple treatment centre was built, with -examination room, laboratory, office, and treatment room. The examination of patients was carried out by the field medical teams of the East African Medical Survey; the control of the treatment centre and the laboratory work was the duty of an experienced survey technician. This use of technicians is strongly stressed by McElligott (1951) . Ancillary staff and equipment were supplied from tribal funds and were sufficient for treating fifty patients daily and carrying out all laboratory investigations including fifty Kahn reactions daily.
As stated above, the European survey technician was responsible for the dark-ground examinations of exudates fromvenereal sores, for the microscopic examination of venereal discharges, and for all serological investigations.
From the point of view of diagnosis and treatment, the only major difficulty lay in interpreting the significance of the "positive" Kahn reactions in this district where yaws, malaria, leprosy, and other diseases are common. It has been said of the Kahn reaction in the tropics that the only report of value is a negative one, but, providing one bears in mind and excludes other conditions giving a "positive" Kahn reaction, this laboratory test is most useful and specific for syphilis (Raper, 1954; Laird, 1954 (Willcox, 1950) .
The dosage for syphilis was not easy to decide. As was later pointed out by Guthe, Reynolds, Krag, and Willcox (1953) All drug doses are in million units PAM. Percentages are based on totals in each age group.
The East African native sees no point in submitting himself to painful treatment when he feels well, hence the large number of defaulters even from the 2-day course of treatment for gonorrhoea. With the 4-day course of treatment for syphilis the default rate was almost 24 per cent.
FOLLOW-UP INVESTIGATIONS
To obtain the best results, each control scheme should include a follow-up survey at intervals of about one year (Guthe and Willcox, 1954) . As the Bukoba scheme was handed over to the local medical authorities after 6 months, no adequate follow-up investigations were carried out by the Medical Survey; in any event the morals of the Bahaya are such that re-infection with venereal disease after cure is commonplace. The seriousness of this re-infection problem is discussed below.
COST Guthe and Willcox (1954) In any attempt to control the treponematoses and the venereal diseases the chief difficulties likely to be encountered in any colonial territory are lack of money and lack of trained staff. Even if money were available, the burden of initiating and carrying out control schemes is probably beyond the capacity of the territorial medical and pathology services. The method of staffing suggested by McElligott (1951a) is that most likely to succeed, i.e. the employment of an experienced whole-time venereal diseases officer who will train and lead a mobile survey and demonstration team to undertake the original work and then to hand over the maintenance phase to the local medical authorities.
The A determined effort to stamp out venereal disease, especially the treponematoses, in the Empire is already overdue, and were it made with intelligence, enthusiasm and reasonable liberality it could not fail to increase our prestige as a great colonial power. It has been said that syphilis is a disease not a disgrace; in Africa this would seem not to be quite true but the disgrace is not entirely that of the patient alone.
In the 5 years which have elapsed since the above was written, little progress has been made apart from the work of the East African Medical Survey; the problem of venereal disease control is so difficult that it is likely to be beyond the resources of any one country and it would seem reasonable to ask for help from the World Health Organization. Such a request would especially be justified in the case of Tanganyika, which is a United Nations Territory. SUMMARY Details are given of the seriousness of the venereal diseases problem in East Africa, and of a pilot scheme of control in a district of Tanganyika in which the Bahaya tribe is steadily dying out in spite of the many advantages of the area.
From the experience gained in this pilot scheme it is suggested that large-scale schemes of control are likely to be successful in East Africa; it is further suggested that such control schemes are much overdue and that help should be sought from the World Health Organization.
All the medical work of the above scheme was the responsibility of my colleague, Dr. Hope Trant, and Mr. W. Edwards was the technician responsible for the work of the treatment centre.
